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In this issue, there 

are plenty of 

learning 

opportunities, as 

well as resources 

for parenting those 

challenging toddler 

years! 

https://www.easterseals.com/nh/our-programs/early-supports-services/


PARENTS & CAREGIVERS 
CAN LEARN TOO! 

Pathways will teach you about development 
from birth to 6-years-old. 
 

Holy Cross Family Learning Center offers 
English as a Second Language (ESL) for 
beginners and intermediates. 
 

The Upper Room is offering many of their 
regular programs online and remotely 
through their Remote Learning & Support 
program. 
 

Parent Information Center is available to 
answer your special education questions! 
 

Even famous singers are learning to cope 
with parenting from home! Check out this  
adorable video with Alanis Morissette and 
her daughter. 
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SEPTEMBER IS A 
CHANCE TO GET YOUR  

LEARNING ON! 

Discover how play  
helps learning! 

Teach object permanence with 
this DIY activity! 

Build early language skills with 
these felt play sets! 

Use household items for play! 

Learning farm animals with 
Mr. Clay! 

Play to learn! 30+  
fun ball activities! 

https://pathways.org/
https://www.hclearningcenter.org/
https://www.urteachers.org/remote-learning-and-support
https://picnh.org/
https://www.upworthy.com/alanis-morissette-debuts-her-new-song-and-her-daughter-keeps-adorably-interrupting
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/topics/play
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/topics/play
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/topics/play
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IszIiBS5YbU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1zg-Fyu0dJyOO3CJ1nVNo4_15OtsfXcd-ay8xMRCVLr5mWJN_5wLaNoOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IszIiBS5YbU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1zg-Fyu0dJyOO3CJ1nVNo4_15OtsfXcd-ay8xMRCVLr5mWJN_5wLaNoOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IszIiBS5YbU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1zg-Fyu0dJyOO3CJ1nVNo4_15OtsfXcd-ay8xMRCVLr5mWJN_5wLaNoOw
https://smartfelttoys.com/?fbclid=IwAR1FWliDWiK3ODtLuq0WwWcZZWHE7DoLYd6Z5UtlyPlk44cPyVlAaX57BAg
https://smartfelttoys.com/?fbclid=IwAR1FWliDWiK3ODtLuq0WwWcZZWHE7DoLYd6Z5UtlyPlk44cPyVlAaX57BAg
https://smartfelttoys.com/?fbclid=IwAR1FWliDWiK3ODtLuq0WwWcZZWHE7DoLYd6Z5UtlyPlk44cPyVlAaX57BAg
https://www.canr.msu.edu/news/10_household_items_you_can_use_for_play_with_toddlers
https://www.canr.msu.edu/news/10_household_items_you_can_use_for_play_with_toddlers
https://youtu.be/XnFRD0GEIxE
https://youtu.be/XnFRD0GEIxE
https://youtu.be/XnFRD0GEIxE
https://www.growinglittlebrains.com/blog/play-to-learn-30-fun-ball-activities-for-kids?fbclid=IwAR0CWDX92Q_o5_u9wwb4IG7oYV5_rLqxIfso7hRLcT1xlbWhKw3FOxh-GZc
https://www.growinglittlebrains.com/blog/play-to-learn-30-fun-ball-activities-for-kids?fbclid=IwAR0CWDX92Q_o5_u9wwb4IG7oYV5_rLqxIfso7hRLcT1xlbWhKw3FOxh-GZc
https://www.growinglittlebrains.com/blog/play-to-learn-30-fun-ball-activities-for-kids?fbclid=IwAR0CWDX92Q_o5_u9wwb4IG7oYV5_rLqxIfso7hRLcT1xlbWhKw3FOxh-GZc
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COVID-19 has both increased the need 
for food resources, and created an 
environment in which they are more 
difficult to obtain. This map is 
for those in need of resources, as well 
as those looking to support sites with 
donations and volunteerism. Please 
share the NH Food Access Map with 
those who can benefit. The West Side 
Food Pantry is no longer available, but 
click here to  learn more about food 
pantries in Rockingham and 
Hillsborough County. In addition, there 
are Summer Food Programs in 
Manchester and Rockingham. 
 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 
 Apply for Assistance 
 Apply for Medicaid 
 Apply for Unemployment 
 Free legal advice 

Call 211 or go online for resources for 
NH residents, as well as information 

related to the coronavirus. 

Child Care Aware  
COVID-19 resources for  

Children & Families    

RESOURCES TO HELP DURING COVID-19 

NH Catholic Charities is offering 
counseling through telehealth visits 

Sesame Street has ways to help 
during COVID-19. Check our their 
#CaringForEachOther campaign. 

We Wear Masks! 
A simple story to 
support children 
in understanding 

why they see 
everyone wearing 

masks. 

Families can pre-apply for fuel 
assistance for the 2020-21 winter 
starting July 1! Learn more here. 

To learn more about Internet Service 
Provider Connections with supports in 

place due to COVID-19, click here. 

https://unhcoopext.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=5caa235e0e024beb8bebba50a0297d15&entry=2
https://www.snhs.org/images/Rockingham_County_COVID_Resources.pdf
https://www.snhs.org/images/Hillsborough_County_COVID_Resources.pdf
https://www.snhs.org/images/Summer_Food_Flyers/Summer_Foods_Flyer_Manchester.pdf
https://www.snhs.org/images/Summer_Food_Flyers/2019_Summer_Foods_Flyer_Rockingham.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dfa/apply.htm
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/ombp/medicaid/nhmedicaid-children.htm
https://www.nhes.nh.gov/
https://nhlegalaid.org/welcome-new-hampshire-legal-aid
http://www.211nh.org/
http://nh.childcareaware.org/covid-19-resources-for-children-and-families/
http://nh.childcareaware.org/covid-19-resources-for-children-and-families/
https://www.cc-nh.org/programs/counseling/
https://www.sesamestreet.org/caring
https://www.autismspeaks.org/sites/default/files/We_Wear_Masks_COVID-19.pdf
https://www.snhs.org/programs/energy-programs/low-income-home-energy
https://www.education.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt326/files/inline-documents/2020/isp-covid-2.pdf
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RESOURCES TO HELP DURING COVID-19 

New Hampshire 
Mental Health 

Services Intake, 
Emergency 
Services & 

Mobile Crisis 
Response 

Teams 

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dcbcs/bbh/documents/mhr-list.pdf


 

THINGS TO DO  
IN SEPTEMBER! 

 The Manchester Public Library’s monthly 
newsletter has great ideas for you! 

 Visit a museum! 

 Build one of these epic indoor forts! 

 Fall is the perfect time for some leaf 
activities! 

 Read these COVID-19 stories that relate to 
school to help children (and parents) cope 
with what is happening in the world 
around them! 

 Enjoy a corn maze and apple picking at 
Elwood Orchards in Londonderry, or a 
flashlight maze at Coppal House Farm in 
Lee. 

 Attend a socially distant concert at Fisher 
Cat Stadium. 

 Watch the NH Highland Games virtually 
on Sept. 19-20. 

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM MANAGEMENT 
 
Hello Families! We hope this newsletter finds you doing well. As we move into Fall, many of 
us are adapting to unique changes this year.  If you need help with food, housing, schooling, 
or other needs, please reach out to your case manager or service provider. Easterseals and 
Area Agency funding have some resources available to help your family get by during times 
of need. Also, if you are finding obstacles like participating in remote services regarding 
technology, Wi-Fi access, or financial hardship 
please contact Heather at (603) 666-5982 ext. 34. 
 
Please stay safe and healthy.  
 
Enjoy Autumn! 
Your Team  
ESNH Early Supports & Services  
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CONGRATS! 
 

Our new PT Alexis recently said “I DO” in a 
beautiful mountain ceremony. Our staff 

gathered together to celebrate her and her 
now husband Kyle at a staff bridal shower! If 

you see Alexis be sure to say congratulations! 

http://www.manchester.lib.nh.us/Portals/3/library_files/MLCNotes/mclnotes_v16-01_sep2020.pdf?ver=2020-09-03-164351-807
http://www.manchester.lib.nh.us/Portals/3/library_files/MLCNotes/mclnotes_v16-01_sep2020.pdf?ver=2020-09-03-164351-807
https://www.visitnh.gov/things-to-do/attractions/museums
https://redtri.com/fantastic-indoor-forts-for-kids/slide/1
https://teachingmama.org/8-leaf-activities-for-preschoolers/
https://teachingmama.org/8-leaf-activities-for-preschoolers/
https://www.autismlittlelearners.com/2020/07/covid-19-related-stories-for-schools.html
https://elwoodorchards.com/corn-maze
https://www.nhcornmaze.com/night-mazes
https://www.milb.com/new-hampshire/events/concert-series
https://nhscot.org/virtual-games/

